
Worship @ New Life Church 
March 7, 2021 

We Aim to help You take Your next Step with Jesus 
 

   Children’s Worship Packets are available at the sanctuary entrance with items to 
help busy minds and hands during worship.  These packets can be taken home.  
   Cry Room – Located at the left rear of the sanctuary (& off the lobby), this is available 
for families with young ones who are restless. There is a speaker to hear worship.  
   Sunday School (Infants-6th Grade) Students stay in worship until after Children’s time, 
when teachers meet students in the lobby. 
 

Welcome & Singing                                                 He Has Made Me Glad 

Offering & Announcements   

A Time for Our Young People                         Making Room for Jesus 
(Please join in singing “Jesus Loves the Little Children”) 

*Singing                                                                                                       Way Maker 

Message (Pastor George)    "Why Do Christians...Practice Simplicity"                                                                                      

                                                                                    Based on 1 Timothy 6:6-10 

__________________________     __________________________ 
__________________________     __________________________ 
__________________________     __________________________ 
__________________________     __________________________ 
__________________________     __________________________ 
__________________________     __________________________ 
__________________________     __________________________ 

 

Celebration of Holy Communion              Above All 
All who trust in the Lord Jesus Christ for forgiveness of sins and salvation, and seek to 
follow in His ways, are invited to share in this Holy Meal. Communion will be served to 

you in your seat. When you receive the elements please wait until all have been served. 
The wafer is under the top cellophane seal, the grape juice is under the aluminum foil 

seal. We’ll consume the meal together. In remembrance of Jesus Christ & in 
thanksgiving for all He offers us we share. 

 

Following Communion, during the Closing Song, Pastor George & a Prayer Team 
member will be in the Prayer Room off the lobby. If you would like someone  

to pray with/for you, please stop by the prayer room. 
 

*Closing Song                 10,000 Reasons  
 

Music Copyright:  CCLI License # 11161094    Video/Movie Copyright:  CVLI Video License # 504172641 

WELCOME TO WORSHIP 
 

Our Mission:  “To make disciples of Jesus who will make disciples” 
Our Vision:  “To be a welcoming and growing community of believers” 

 

Please help to keep everyone healthy by wearing your mask throughout the 
entire worship service and sitting at least 3 seats away from other households.  

THANK YOU! 

Join others for Ladies Night Out, THIS Tuesday, March 9 as we prepare our annual 
“Educator Thank You Bags”, 6:30pm in Fellowship Hall. This is always a great evening of fun 
and fellowship as we reach out to thank the educators in the Washington School District with 
a treat filled bag and a note of encouragement and thanks from New Life Church.  Sign up in 
the Lobby or contact Carrie Maune or Lynn Haberberger by March 8 to place your $7 subway 
box meal order.  

Wednesday Night Worship Services, 7pm. As a way to prepare for Easter, we will have 
special worship services. Historically the 40-day period before Easter is referred to as Lent 
and is a brief season of reflection, introspection & repentance as we prepare to celebrate 
Jesus’ resurrection. These are great mid-week Faith-Refueling moments – Invite a friend and 
prepare together!   

A Time of Prayer will follow worship each Wednesday in the sanctuary- please stay & pray. 

Acuna, Mexico Mission Trip to build a house & build a legacy!  May 29-June 5 
In addition, we’ll be building relationships with one another & with new friends in Acuna. 
Participants (Room for 12) to date: Pastor George, Larry Brewe, Jon & Scout Monzyk, & 
Chuck Eichmeyer.  Additional stops include lunch & swimming at Lake Amistad in Del Rio, 
TX, then on the return trip stopping at the Oklahoma City Memorial.  See the Lobby Table or 
talk to Pastor George for info.  See Info table in the Lobby. Apply for passports ASAP. Plan to 
be On-Mission this summer.   

Welcoming Our Neighbors!  new homes being built behind the NLC Facility, we want to 
welcome the new residents to the neighborhood and invite them to worship with us.  We need 
your help with a few contents.  In addition to a Church brochure, DVD's of a worship service 
plus a VBS Highlight DVD, we would like to include: Quality microwavable popcorn, Rolls of 
Lifesavers candy, A roll or tub of frozen cookie dough (place in lobby cooler)  

SDOW Backpack Program- THANK YOU to those who over the past few years have been 
helping to fill Backpacks with food at Loving Hearts Outreach & Delivering to Schools:   
Denny & Carol Arnold, Jr Berg, Kathy Brockmann, Robyn Busekrus, Mike & Lynn 
Haberberger, Nell Ann Reeves, Dave & Nancy Scharfenberg, Rich & Barb Strubberg 

500 Mile Challenge – benefited this winter’s Homeless Warming Center.  CONGRATS 
NLC… You helped raise over $4,040!  We wrapped up this Challenge & presented the final 
check to Lindsey Jasper (of the Warming Center coordination team) on February 7. 

Interested in Baptism at NLC?  If you are interested in Infant Dedication, Immersion 
Baptism as a new Christian or you want to rededicate yourself to God through immersion 
baptism, contact Pastor George or a member of the Elder's Team. 

Gospel of John Bible Study meets in the LL each Sunday after worship. 



Prayer Requests – can be emailed to: prayer@newlifechurchmo.org or submitted through 
the NLC website. You’re also invited to join our prayer team in praying for needs of the 
congregation & community Mondays, 6:30pm, in conference room off main lobby.  Ongoing 
prayer lists are located at the Welcome Center and are emailed out weekly in the Infusion.  
Recent requests include: Sharon Bakameyer (Jeff Bakameyer's mom)- died 3/3 following a 
stroke; Lynn Riegel (friend of Jenny Gildehaus) battling colon cancer; Denny Arnold, 
recovering from surgery to place a “screen’ in an artery to prevent blood clot movement; 
Carol Arnold- 3/16 shoulder-rotator cuff surger; Wendy Wurmb (Ron & Dorothy's daughter)-
recently hospitalized; Kim Obermark- battling infection; Our Mid-Week Worship Services. 

 

   Some suggested Right Now Videos to view in response to this week’s message: 
 

 

Spiritual Simplicity, by Chip Ingram- If You Crave Simplicity...And yearn for peace and calm, this 
group study is for you. Through Biblical teaching and practical insights, Chip Ingram goes beyond 

so-called quick fixes. This series speaks to men and women who know what they need to do, 
want desperately to do it, but find it next to impossible to break free of the "too many good and 

important things" that flood their lives. The thesis is shockingly simple: spiritual simplicity can only 
occur when we do less and love more. The time-tested Biblical principles explored in this study fly 
in the face of long checklists designed to decrease stress and increase productivity. Instead, it will 
help you experience a shift from complex to simple, from hurried to peaceful, from "never enough 

time" to "time enough for those you love." Lasting change is within your reach! Take the steps 
today to learn how to run the race of life at a different, more meaningful speed by focusing on 

what matters most: LOVE. 
 

Making Things Simple, by Dan Cathy- In this video, Chick-fil-A CEO Dan Cathy talks about the 
importance of focus and simplicity in business. 

 

Keep it Simple, by David Glass & Don Soderquist- David Glass & Don Soderquist, retired CEO & 
COO of Walmart, share lessons about the benefits of simplicity and learning from one's mistakes. 

 

Check out our online library of Bible Studies, Conferences, etc. @ RightNow Media(RNM). To 
access this library, simply send an email to george@NewLifeChurchMO.org with RNM in the 

subject line and an access link will be sent to you. 

   To stay informed on happening at New Life, be sure to LIKE our NLC Facebook Page.  To 
be added to our email list, sign up on our website.: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org  

MARCH BIRTHDAYS: 4-John Ridder 5-Brenda Shepherd 8-Clara Wilson  
10-Tim Hellebusch 12-Cherie Monzyk 14-Betty Frankenberg, Alec Killmade  

18-Chris Marquart 20-Danielle Eichmeyer 21-Mandi Couch, Josie Collier, Marlene 
Meyer, Kiley Stout 22-John Spires 24-Laura Herleth 25-Debbie Ruether  

29-Amanda Griesheimer 30-Cindy Berg 31-Terri Hilkerbaumer 
MARCH ANNIVERSARIES:  23-Larry & Darlene Brew   25-Brenda & Ernie Shepherd 

  [If a (family) member’s birthday/anniversary is missing please help us update our records)  
 

   FINANCES:  Keeping You Updated on our Church Budget (7/1/20-6/30/21)  
  NLC  Budget Needs to Date                             = $104,895 
  NLC  Budget Giving to Date                         = $100,992 

Thank You for making a difference through your faithful stewardship & generosity! 
If you prefer, see the ONLINE GIVING PORTAL at: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org.  

Questions? Contact Treasurer, Darlene Brewe dmbrewe@gmail.com  or 636.359.0542 
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